
Dresden Neighborhood with J’Ann McEwen
This is an adorable miniature 24” wall hanging using the Dresden Plate 18
degree ruler and consists of fusible appliqué. Fusible appliqué is s�tched
down with decora�ve s�tches. Pa�ern shows op�ons for lap or twin quilts.
Confident Beginner and up, $45

WYOMING –Wed., 6/8 & 6/29; 9:30 AM - 12:30 PM

Supply List:
Dresden Neighborhood Quilt Pa�ern by Persimmon Dreams
Dresden Plate 18 degree ruler
Fusible Heat & Bond Lite 1/2 yd
Fusible Heat & Bond Ultrahold 1/4 yd
SF 101 (Shape Flex) enough for 24 1/2” square

Fabric Requirements:
Background 2/3 yd Plus 2 5” squares
Mul�ple Colors (For houses) 20 scraps (cut 4 x 9”)
Blacks/Browns/Grays (for roofs and doors)

20 scraps (cut 2-1/2 x 4-1/2”)
20 scraps (cut 1 x 3”)

Whites/Creams (for windows)
20 scraps (cut 1-1/2 x 2-1/2”)

Note that you do not have to use the blacks/browns,grays and whites/creams as indicated. You can choose whatever
fabric you wish.

5” or less circular object if you have

Machine in good working order and one you are familiar with

1/4” piecing foot or quil�ng foot with guide (recommended) OR open toe foot if you prefer to piece with this
Appropriate foot for appliquéing
75/11 quil�ng needles or 70/10 Microtex sharp needles for piecing
50 wt neutral color piecing thread (beige or gray works well also)
Fabric marking pencil or other marking pencil such as Frixion
90 Tops�tch needles for quil�ng - later
Thread for quil�ng - later

Basic sewing supplies including:
Scissors, Seam ripper, Straight pins
Rotary cu�ng mat (18” x 24” recommended), Rotary cu�er (45 mm recommended)
Walking foot for quil�ng — not used un�l later
505 Temporary Adhesive Spray
Roxanne’s Glue - to be used if doing binding en�rely by machine
Best Press or spray starch

PLEASE HAVE SUPPLIES AND PATTERN PURCHASED PRIOR TO CLASS DATE
Save 10% on class supplies purchased at Lakeshore Sewing!


